Winter Uniform… Term 2 and 3 2018... Term 2 starting Monday, April 30th sees us change in to our winter uniform.
Please Note: Girls pale blue long sleeve winter blouse is no longer to be worn and is officially replaced with the
regulation white long sleeve blouse.
ALL pupils must be in correct winter uniform, including PE uniform. All official uniform requirements are able to be purchased
through Harry’s Menswear and a selection of second hand uniform (mainly boys) is available at school for $2.00 per item.

Please note that a scarf, in school colours only, can be worn on cold days. Scarves are not a part of the school uniform and
can not be worn on official occasions regardless of school colour. This privilege will be withdrawn if flouted.

Black shoes are also a requirement of our school uniform. Please ensure that these are sturdy and waterproof.
Training shoes are for PE use only and are not to be worn as part of the correct uniform.

Everybody must have an official school jersey and/or school jacket.

Regulation ONLY navy blue track pants are optional and can be worn as part of the daily PE uniform over black PE shorts— not
to be worn to and from school.

Black leggings are not to be worn under school uniform tunic or PE shorts.

Girls Uniform

Boys Uniform

Check pleated tunic
Check pleated tunic or pleated skirt (Year 7 & 8 only)
White long sleeve winter blouse
Regulation royal blue school jersey with emblem
Navy Skivvy (optional) to be worn under blouse
Navy Blue knee high long socks or navy blue tights
Black shoes (Yr 1 & 2 option lace up, velcro fastened or ankle boots)
Regulation tracksuit pants (optional)
Regulation jacket (optional - not for indoor use)
Ribbon/Ties: colours to match tunic/shirt only)

Grey long shirt
Navy Skivvy (optional) to be worn under shirt
Regulation royal blue school jersey with emblem
Grey woollen shorts
Grey knee high long socks
Black shoes (Yr 1 & 2 option lace up,
velcro fastened or ankle boots)
Regulation tracksuit pants (optional)
Regulation jacket (optional - not for indoor use)

PE Uniform:
Regulation PE polo shirt. Girls – black shorts or bike pants

Boys– black rugby type

